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Union Republican Ticket.

For PreoiJettt,
GEE. ULYSSES 8. OIIABT.

Fr--r Ties .rreeideot,
SCHUYLER COLFAX

,

For Governor,
Cobnel CONRAD PAK EH, of Vaoderborg;.

For Nontenant Governor,
Cotooel WILL CCU HACK, cf Decatar.

For Becrcttrj cf Stil,
hr. MAX F. A. HUFFMAN, of Case,

' For Auditor cf Etat,
Major J. D. EVAS' 3, ef Ilitnllton.

'For Treasurer ef Btato,
Gener.1 SATliAN KIMDALL, cf Martin.

For Clerk of to Supremo Court,
Captain THEODORE W. McCO V, of Clarke.

1 For Reporter of lit Supreme Court,
, Colon! JAM KS a BLACK, or Marlon.

For Attorney General,
- LELAKA K. WILLIAMSON, of ralnsta.

For Soperlntsndent of Public Infraction,
DARNAÜA3 C. II0DB3, of Wayne,

For CorifirtM, 4tb District,
CEO. W. JULIAN.

' For Common FIcm JaJge,
JNO.F. K1BDEY.

Fur District Proeeeator,
WM. H. JONES,

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
"I, W eosgratatato (ho eoaotrv en the aiiare!

sumois f iL reeosttruotloa folio of Coegrete, os
ovineo by i ft adoption, in a majority or the gute
lately Is rebellion, of constitution ..curiae eneal
eltllaajpollllesl right to all; and we rrgsrd Uli
leouely tr the Uoversnienllo luttaln tbo.e laatitu-tiu- n,

and to pr.r.at tb pooplo of mob tUeta from
belog remiltsd to a stale eraoarviny.

Tb guarantee by Coitrai of equal luffrtft
to II loyal inta la the Bomb, waa d.uiaad.d ey
evory eooelderation of publie earety, t f ratltodo
ad ef Juitlof, iml nun be ma intai nod) while lie

qeeitlen or suffrage la nil the loyal Mute j ropery
belang to tbo pouplo of tho.o tttatea.

"3. IVe denounce nil furine of repudiation a an
tlotul etltnei, and Iba national honor rtquir the
payment of tbe publl intttedne, la tho ut-lu- u.t

good frith,! all ororti tor j at Item and
abroad, sot only aMrdlag to tb letter, bat tba
pirn or th laws under which it was eoatraoted.
"4. It I du to th labor ef Iba aatlus that

tatatlon aheotd be eqeallied andreduaeda rep
141 a oar national faith will permit.
". Tb natloaal Jbt, eoatraoted is It Kai been

far (bo reirvetlon of tK I'eloa for all tint to
own, eboold b estended r fair period for

tad II Ii Ihe duty of Congrtu to reduce
tb rot of Inlertat thoreus, whenever It aaa
boneitlr be done,

"9. That lit bit policy todlulalia ear burdaa
of debt It to to Improve oar credit that ritlliti
will a--.lt to loon Money at lowar rntoo of t.r- -
et than w now pay and moat eontioa to pay to
loo ai repadlatica. partial or total, opea or utert,
I tnroatoaed or auipootod.

7. Tbo Uoeramnt of the United Stole bould
bo adnlalalcred with tbeitrloteat tcoaepij, and
tba eorrvtlena Hob bare beta ao aba taofulljr
anread and foitored by Andrew Jehnion, eell
loaJly fur Radical refutui,

"P. W e prgfouqilly doplor the satlmelj and
trag! dciiih af Atraham Llaoalo, nd regr t the
eocoMloa of Andrew Johatoa to tbo pridney,
who baa aotU Ucacbaroeilj to tb people bo
rlectid Im ut od the eiuie be waa plaJjod to iup
port i In niurped blih UUlatli and Judicial
wBvuaa.i in r.m4 n oeoeaio ine lawtj betd bla bl;V tlT.ae te ladaae elber offlceri to li

. .a ...4 a . . .
tior anq t iwihm ia lava; b etupintid bla !
rutito wra to render Inaeearo the property,rae, lil.-ti- nnd life or tbe eltlteai b nbmd
the pardi'Biti poaarj hoe ar.uocad tbe Natloa
el aa uncooitl'utUinalj baa penlitent
ly and earroptly reUUd, by every metir la bl
fiawer, f try proper aiteiapl at the reooaatruolloa
fthb'Uta latelt la rtUl:ioo hat parterted

th pullie patronof Uto aa ereln of whoUaal
"rrutlvtn, and baa been Jaitly lwpa,hd tor
hlfh erltnaa and mladenaaaora, aod prnpetly pro
Duuiicel luliijr tltorowf bj the rvlva ef thlrt Jre.'nuf.ir.

-- t. The Juitrla bf Ureal Drltlaa aad other
nifnao Poweri, that became a ma a la ete a
aul jwt It la lwayio,iuuit be realated at erery
ba.ard by th litli4 ftatei, r roll of the
feudal t'tae, But auttiorliad br tbe lew of natlooa,
end at witr Ith our national buaorind InJrreo
Ueaeoi itataraiucd cltUen eniltled to be
frvt-t- 4 In all their rlcbl of clllienihlp, aa
tUuU)ihthy kure taluial born, aad bo elllien ef
the t ailed sutui, B iiurl or oturallid, maatbo
U.bU t. arrtaad liupilionmeat by any rrta;iaper for acta done or aorJa ipukca la tbla
eouiitryi r.d If ae arretf( and UpMiuntd It la
the duty of tbe Oomniueul to loLM.re in bla be-
be tf.

MO. Ofall bo ware felibfallo lb trial of
the Lite nr, there were bono entitled to tnvtt

VrU1 honor than tbe brave .Jlra and toamen
Uo eodnred tbe bardaliip of ampljn aod

rrul.o, and lutperiled their liref la the aertleo tfihemontry. Ihn Ucunilca aad penalun protl.
led by law for ihute brave do'enuere of tbe a.
iluit ere e1Hgilo oerrr to be forgotten. Ibe
wldioa aad iphana of it (etlaat dxad no Ihe
ward ft Ibe peuplv, a aerud legey beqieatbd
tu the tmtton prutrcMeg eeie.

M. rcrrljjn lu.itil;tilon, which In Iii rutboo added tu niBfU lo ihe wealth aad d.v.n.u.
mtbt of the roruura and Incraaie of pow.r to
Ihl t atloo. tb aaylaiu of Ibe opprevivd of alln'l'it,, ih u' l be fustcred aod eueourrfgod by a
liberal and jut puligy,

"lm. 1 hi ti'0entin declare Its iytupatlj
with II the orprrrjed peon' who or almaa-lln-- i

twriUvirriabu."
Uut.i.rt, That w b!hly routuiend the epltlt

f uiafueniutily and Lrf ii,.,t Mih Hob wen
o heto eervvdlbo rtbtUIB, but now frankly

end hocetllv co epciate altb ua In ritoilng the
Vet ro ur the Cbuntry. aa. ioot'ruuttnK tbo

Mate t;uvrnuia opon th bad ol I tu- -

rarilal juitlc anil r!ati, tro rrerhid
baek latu tit eotu nnntuo of lb loyal poiiU, and
wo favur tho rmovl uf tbo d!iuatlfW'atlu aud
rrtrtctluna luii"d Uju it tUe Uti ttheUlalhe
raoia oieuaure aa the pltit tif leyalty will direct,
ae why b run.i,trt with tbe eafoly of the loyal
pcopk." Clio jf Uoodt foodlj

"lli.aoi.viP, That w rajognlio Iba prent )rln
ripUe laid dowo In th Iminurul bnwloriktU) of
I U'irptir dvaoo a tb true foun Utloa ol douioctatle
jf.MTi'Uirtiii anj we ball with (ladaeie every

Gurt toward tiaVIn thaao ftrlntiiple llvlbg
reality on every lach of Aaierttan iU."

Meeting of the Republican Central
Committee.

'I here will be a meeting of tht Frank-
lin County Republican Central Commit-tc- o

at tlx ttlice of ilollaud, Diukk--y Si

Jonrn, ou Monday, August U, 1808 at
JO o'clock A. M. A fall aad prompt at-

tendance ii requested, ae business of im-

portance ii tobe transacted. The follow

iug are tho members of the Committee:
M.j. J. C. RUrtoo, Cart. W. L. Day,
C. U. Um k ley, Arno Martindale,
it. H. Swift, James M. Dai ley,
W. Ö. Raker, John V. Robs,
.Vi ion Davie, John 8. Moore.
H. NeUos Davis, Will R. Leo,
t'apt. I. H. fcLatlr, David Power.

iuitoti .Miller, Natbaia Sater,
W. W. Petti-ro- w.

l'ot,MK- -' iil probably tuke a reecre
Uütif S jitrtU''er r OHobcf.

Tht Tammany Hall Convention
Waa a wonderful work of grouod and loAj
tumbling, aod will take) rank in kiatorj

ii tba xaoit iaconiutcnt, lelf-itoltifjiD- g

political lodj that aver asiembleJ. It
ciscot le denied that it wu a greit rep-rescnt- atira

aaitmllj; that all part of tho
Republio wert there, aad that lojal and
dlslojal eletnanti frealj commingled, no
til tba latter, if not outnumbering, ligoillj
triumphad in the dealgnatlon of the noisi-ne- ci

to leid the pirtj and adminiater the
(".Avarnmant tn tba aoafit rf nrraa. TK

work of the old alave oligarch? ia .visible
to the icrutinltirjg obierver, in every im
portent result. It may well Le eaid that
Ureckeoridgi wis not "watching over tbe
border" for nothing; that acorea of tbe old
Democratic leaders of the South were in
cloae consultation with those of the Coo
veotlon for a purpose, and that that ur.
pose waa accomplished.

The platform as sgreed upon wis satis
factory to partita differing aa widely aa the
poles, but drawn by tbe skill of wily acd
corrupt New York politicians, and made
lUlceptitU of II fiiiny ccDitructioni n
there are oppoalng vlows sod faotlooa. Ill
WIS pronounced well done, end itt aulbore

lauaea to tun atioa. aus nominations, i

tbOUgQ' seemingly . tbe result of com

promise, were the legitimate fruits of the
secret and visible presence ofAartttfl
hadert. Horatio Sejmour'i cominttion
was their quiet, artful work, determined
upon by them from tbt first, and tbeir
part played with a success worthy of a

better eiuio. Tbey knew their mio and
how to ret bim. The great Weat waa

there with Us csodidatcs: but by the adroit I

- a

skill of Southern rebels and Eastern sym
pathlzcrs, they were at the proper time
dirided, their column brokeo, helpless
and powerless at their rivals mercy.

The political aod war record of Seymour
best suited them of all. others, and with
the bead of the ticket secured they readily
dictated tie tail. Of all the men who
have figured in politics from the great
Northwest, Frank P. Blair Jr. is the moat
oboxious in fact to the Democratic rartv
A political reneade without atatus, char
acter orability, the most blatant denun-
ciator of the Democracy now living, was
forced upon that large assembly at New
iork, not becauxo of merit, popularity
or ability, but aimply because) Preston of
Kentucky and Wade Hampton of South
Cirolina, the recognized mouthpieces of
Southern rebeM. dictated and demanded
his nomination in tbeir behalf, and it mat
maJt unanimoun.

It is fur tbe msssei of tba people to de
termtne which of the men are to acrve ua.

ire to choose between Horatio St
moor, tuo acoompliabod ariatocrat. who
iJci in coach-inJ.fou- r aod pliyi the roh

of a New York millionaire, and U. 8.
Grant, tho pliin,iubstintialciticen soldier,
whose unprecedented success rinks the
greatest Generale of the age, for the high- -

est ciUco io their gift; ind for tbe iccocd,
between Frank V. IJJalr Jr., the bragga. I

docio wcithercock who in 18G0 dir-gustc-

tho poopto of Indiana by his groea and
indecent denunciation of the Democracy,
declaring that they were ''hell-hound,-

"

and that he would "prefer to aleep with a

nigger at any time than a Democrat," and
Schuyler Colfax, tbe self made, model
Republican statesman, who has hewn bis
own path to-- high fosition, from the bum- -

blo orphan boy, unaided by augbt but bis

own indomitable will and perseverance.
Choose ye discreetly between them.

Greenback Democracy.
When greenbacks were first proposed.tew si ii ate I

to ne tMueu, renneion and ma party op--
posed their issue. Jeff. Davis wss opposed

l.t 1 ft. - 1 a - I
to mem fjecause iney mrnieneu means to
crush his rebellion io favor of alavery.
His friends in the North raved about
their lasue; raid they were "worthless
trash," and that it would take a bstfull to

buy a drink. To make their prophecy
good, they want enough issued to redeem

the bonds. Their failure in this in selec-

ting Seymour at New York, who was
nominated through the influence of Del-mon- t

A Co., rich bondholders, causes a

general "wheeping and whaling." Rut
some of these fellows, where they have a

strong Democratic (?) Conservative (?)
ltcbcl constituency, will tell tbe whole in
truth about their desire, thusly:

Thomas T. Iiowle, Governor elect of
Maryland, at a Democratic meeting in
Hdliuuore, iroke as follows concerning
tbe bondholders: "If there be any cluna
of men I would sooner tax, it would bo

those men who furnished tho means to
carry ou tbe most unholy, wicked and ed
cruel war iu hiatory." Applause

Another Dold Attempt
Was made to rob tbe Adams Kzpress
Company in Jackson county, Indiana, on

cdnesday evening of last week. V hen
the tniJnight traiu stopped at Drowns-tow- n

for wood and water, the ruffians
drove tho engineer and fireman off the
engine, aod uncoupled tho express from
tho pasrenger ears, and rati weat some
eight miles. Hero they stopped and at-

tempted to force tbeir wsy into the ex
prtss car, but woro met with a volley of
pietol ahota frout tho guard. One of their
number was seriously wounded, captured
and taken to Cincinnati. Tho otbera es
taped.

-

Tho Two Soldiers.
'Lot tb Präsident leot rfiwrn tbe

carpet'bsg State governments."
F. P. Rlaih, Jju

'Let us have peaoe."
U. S. 0 RANT.

The Cincinnati Chronicle says tho Pen
dlcton Kscort started from that city with

lift ecu barrels of whUky and one hundred
kegs of leger beer. ,

Patiage of the Tax Bill.
The Tax bill waa reported from the

Conference Committee, aod agreed to lo
both Houses of Congross, and goes to tho
Preaident for hie aignature. It applies
to distilled epiriti, tobace, inuf, eigara,
coal olla, and aete aside) all provision of
existing lawa oo tbxse articles. The rate
on whisk j ia fixed aa fiftj cents. Wholo-tal- e

dealera pay 9109 tax oo annual sales
not over $50,000; onii0iitr per h quü on
alea in txccia of that limit, and one per

cent, on ill ulei. Retail dealers piy
twenty-fi- ve dollars. Taxes are collected
at tbe dittillerj. Whisky and rum may
be exported, anT a drawback of sixty
cents per gallon is allowed to be paid by
the Secretary of the Treasury, and not to
be due tilt thirty days after the sailing of
the vessel. Diatillorios pay four dollars
perils; while runnioj?, and two wbilo
work ie suspended. There ia to be one
or more storskeepsrs for etch distillery,
to be paid by the Government. Whisky
now ia bond psys four dollars per barrel
special tax, and must be withdrawn with
in dIdi months, Tobaco9payi tblrty- -
two cents on chewing, aod sixteen on
smoking. The proposition to make ware

nouses lor piug louacco WAS 001 agreou
to. Manufactured tobacoo can be wlth- -
drawn in bond but twice. Snuff pays
thirty-tw- o ceots; ctgara, $3 per 1,000;
clgarettei one dollar aud i half when not
weighing over three pounds per thousand,
sjd five dollars when exceeding this
weight.

Tbe bill does not incrosio Bank taxes,
aa the Senate almost unanimously refused
to make am chance whatever, aod tho

07

House waa obliged to abandon tbe pro
position or lose the bill. Coal oil aod
its manufacturers are beroafter exempt
from tax, but distillers and refiners must
psy the same tax as other manufacturer
by the act of last March. The meter
system is sgsin introducod. The new
atamp proviaiooa go into effect in aixty
days, but the Seorctary of tho Treasury
may, in Lie discretion, put off the time
(ill December. Tbo Secretary and Com-

missioner may change the it vie of the
atampa.

TlTcre are to be twentyfivo supervisors
of Internal Revenue appointed by the
Secretiry. on the recommendation of tho
Commissioner, and assigned to districts
by the Commissioner, and to have a salary
of $3,000. Tho Commissioner his rower
to appoint twenty-fi- ve detective, and
assign them to duty at will. The wholo
of the prescut eyatem of revenue iuspco
tors and special agents is abolished at
once, and hereafter there are to be ro in
spectors except of tobacco, snuff and ci

gars, bulla aro berealter to Le compro- -

mired only by the Secretary and Comrois

aioner. Colltotor nod Aeor
hereafter to be confined to their own die

tried, and aro subject to suspension
by the Supervlsora fur abuaa of power,
orglcct of duty, &c, revisory authority
being in tbo Coromieeioner.

This summsry is tuciely intended to

Include a statement of the final action on
controvcitcd points, as the general pro

visions of tho new law aro well known,
The bill is reported to ruako the number
uf Internal Revenue officers less than
half of what it now is, and will effect a

great reduction in expenses.

Uemocratlo Ratifications.
Our Dcmocratlo neighbors in Decatur,

Shelby. and Rush Countica have "gono
through the form" of ratifying tho New

York nominations, as the Democrata of
thl( Coun. propoi(( t0 Jo ncxt gaturtiay,

w

ironjInent lp..kers were announced
r,Cllera but thev invaritblv tailed

O '
la l(,om. lo fl.j vomo oratora
to be called out. The meetings were held

on Saturday evening of last week.

At Urcensburg, the posters announced
Voorheea, McDonald, Holtuan, &o., but
Col.Govin and a Mr. llonderson wcro the
only speakers. Tho meeting throughout
was as devoid of lifo and enthusiasm os a

funcrsl. A more sickly looking and de

jected set of Democrats was never before
lookod upon

At Shelbyville it was announced tha,t

Col. Gavin and Col. Dick Ryan would
make speeches, but neither of them "put

an appearance." Mr. Jas. Harrison,
Msj. Randall, and others addressed the
email crowd. Throughout the whole afl'air

there was littlo enthusiasm, aod the lie- -

pubiicana preent wero much encouraged
accordingly.

At Rusbvillt, Lifo Dcvelin was expect
to peak, but failed to bo prevent, and

the meeting proved to bo almost an entiro
failuro.

These meetings aro but a esmplo of bow

tho Democracy led all over tho State, and

indtcato in no unmeaning uunner how

complete will be the final defeat and utter
rout of sham Democracy next November.

Coming Down on the Figurei,
We understand that our Couorvative(?)

friends arc beginning to think that their

claim for 1,000 majority in this County
will not be realized since tbe Hluatcd
bondholders" ruled their Convention, and
they can't 'Rur for Rlair until they im-

bibe plenty uf tbe platform.
" -

Seymour'! Strength at Home.

In 1862 Horatio Seymour was elected

Governor of Few York by a majority of
10,742. After be had served two jesrs
the people decided to dispenao with his
services, and elected Reuben K. Fenton
over him a by wsjority of 8,293, wbilo at
the samo election General McClellan was

defeated in the Stato by only 0,710

Organize! Organize!
Not a day ebould now be lost in thor-

oughly perfecting the rßaniiation of the
Union Republican Farty in Fra&klio

County. We hope each Township will at

tend to this important duty. Kvery neigh-

borhood should be flompactly organized
without a week's delay. In organization
and united work" much good tan bo ac-

complished. Tbe opposition understand

thla, and hence we se them all at work,

the year round, in asason and out of aea

defeated at an elec-lio- n,

eon; as soon as tbey are

they go right to work for the next

election: nothintr secnl? to them,

tt.a. ... tr. earnest that
aw wmrnvj OB I J J IVIIIUJ
they even thereby deicrve and secC m

speot. We never knw thorn lo be hara '

cr at work than they: are now, and we

warn our friends that there ia danger in
the lukewarmncii and inactivity so maul-fea- t

in our ranks. Ae an appropriate
conclusion to theso suggestions, we sp
pend the following paragraph from that
staunch Republican piper, the Madison

Daily Courier: )

Tu Way to Ona-VMii-
" ron a Polit-

ical Canvass -l- st. o lurniili iulur- -

motion through nowepepera, periodicals
and pamphlets to all nlio will read.

'Jd. To obtain a complete list of alUbe
Legal Voters in each hiection Diatrict.

3J. To provide efficiently and reason-
ably against the polling ol Illegal Votes,

haoh of these euds is important, but
tbe first is the mott urgftnt, and tho last
moat iodiitpeoaable. Republican, we
must be so organised that fraudulent nat
uralizution papers shall nowhere pass un-

challenged, and fraudulent volca be no-

where polled. To this end we must be
organised io each Election District, be
ginning now.

What Papers Must be Stamped.
So intricate and perplexing are the laws

relating to internal revenue, that few can
recollect what papers munt be stamped
and there is often a different opinion
among those who claim to be learned in
this kind of law. It in, we believe, pretty
certain that stamps must be used aa fol
lows; All notes slid evidences of debt,
Ave cents on each one hundred dollar, if
under otto hundred dollar, five cents; if
over one hundred dollars, five cents on
cicu additional one hundred dollars or

part thereof. All receipts for any amount
without limit over twenty dollars, two

ceots; if twenty dollars or under, nothing.
All deeds and deeds of trust, fifty cents
on each five bunded dollars in value-- of the
property conveyed or the amount secured;
when a deed in trust is fully stamped, tbe
note scoured must not be; but tbey should
bo indorsed to show tbe reason why.
Mortgage bonds need not Lo stamped if
atampa are affixed to the mortgnge. AH
appraisements, estates or estrays, five cents
on each boot or piece of rarer. A Hi daa

vits of every description aro exctnrt from
atamp duties. Acknowledgments of deeds,
etc., alflo exempt, Contracts and sgrc
roents, five cents, except for rents; when
for rent, fifty, cents for each seven bun
tired dollar a Kiit or Icsn, if over three
hundred dollar: fifty cents for two hun
dred dollars or over tlirco hundred dol
lars. Any person inttreatcd can affix and
cauccl stain pit.

DemocratIo(?) Ratification.
Tho etlVits of tho Deuiucrocy(?) to have

a rpontnneous combustion upon the receipt
of Ihe news of Seymour sod Iilair's nom-

ination, proving a total Crile, tho can-

didate and officeholders vhu livo in tho
ahado around tho Court Houso have deter-

mined to make a big show on Saturday
next, and, to draw "tlfu faithful," have
announced McDonald, Jcup, and eomo

other of the big guns of their party vho
did all they could for the rebels. Can't
they treat their Sons with Rowlcs, Milli-ga- n,

or Vallandigham who ia just over the
birdci?

Tho President's Veto
Of tho Electoral College bill waa disposed
of in short order by Congress on Monday.
Senators Davis and Howard each said a

few wordu, but thcto was no debate in the
Houso. The vote iu the Senato was 45 to

8, and in the Houo VM to liC. All the
new Southern members, io both branches,
voted against the veto except Royden, of
North Caroliua, who holds his seat under
the reconstruction acts of which tins is tho
conclusion, yet voted to sustain tho Pros
ident, quite to the di'gust of bis usuoci-ate- s.

DEMOiunT'a Mo.NTJiLV. This popular
parlor Magasine has woo for itself an envi
able plcc iu tho esteem of American ladies.

Its uscfu'inoai, the amount furnished for
the monoy, is only equalod by its variety,
its high tono, and general literary excel-

lence. In all those respects It ie fur in
advanco of its contemporaries, and
thoroughly deserves tho high favor it has
won. It is marvelous that premiums of
real and great valuo cau be added to a

magaztuo of such cost and charactor, for

three dollars per year. It only proves
what is ao often said, that books and
newspapers aro tho cheapest and brut edu-

cators in tho world. Address, W. Jcu
ninga Demurest, 473 Rroadway, N. Y.

Sound and Sknsiule. Would you
havo somo getiuino entertainment? Read
thu Illustrated Phonological Journal for

August Now Ready containing Por-

traits and Biographical Skotahcs of 01
Bull, Napoleon III, Ristnerok, Ludwig
II, of Ravaria; tho Prusslsn Genersl
Moltke; Vischcr tho German esthetio i

l

scholsr; Garibaldi. H. 1). Stratton, James ,

D. R. Do Row; and of other, Patterson
on Phrenology; Fnith in (Jod; Murder of
the lunouciitis Self-Cultur- e, lltain or

Muscle; Ideality nd Sublimity, IVcband

Poetry; Are You a Romanist? Living
for a purpose; What is change of bean?
A very interenting Number. $3 a year, or
$1,50 for s half year. Address, 8. R.
Wells, New York.

Attorney General.
William M. Kvarts, who reached Wash

iogton City on Monday, appeared before

one of the District Judges and took the
oath of office, aod subsequently entered
upon his duties aa Attorney General.

Nominated.
The Demoeratio Convention of theThird

Congressional District of Indiana met at
Madison oo tbe 15th instant and i

nateJ linn, W. S. Holmao, who made a'

speech, whirh waa coolly received, except
ansa

as to those portiO0" 10
.

attacked
o a o

Mr. Seymour's HosnC.' -- beorics.

Movemente of Gen. G."2.n!.

Generals Orsot, Sbemnn and Sheridan

left Leavenworth on SsturJsy morning
for Denver, via Kansas Pacifio Railway,
reachiog that place at 11 A. M. on Tues-

day.

The Amendment.
The report from the State Department

shows that twenty-si- x States, : Including
Arkansas, Florida and North Carolina,
have filed their ratification of the ponding
fourteenth amendment to tho Conatitution.
It hsi also been ratified by Louisiana,
Alabama and South Carolrna, but tbe pa

pers lis vo not come to band. This makes

more than enough, and the amendment
thcreforo becomes a part of tbe Constitu-
tion aa soon as tho needful forms can be
carried out. Congress may pass a de

claratory act to this effect.

The Minliilppl Election.
The War Department has received Gen.

Gillcm's report on the recent election in

Mississippi. It shows tbst the new Con-

stitution was defeated by 7,029 majority;
that the Republican candidate for Gover-

nor waa defeated by 8,071 majority: that
tbo Democrats have a majority in four
Congressional districts, and tbe llepub
licans iu ono district.

Tho Tipton Time, the moat influential
Demoeratio paper in the Eighth Congress
ional District of Indiana, has renounced
Democracy and taken an independent
position. "The New York infamy,"' as
it terms the nomination of Seymour and

Rlair, caused tho chnnge.

Demoiust's Younq America. This
enterprising little Magazine, which has
already won io large a sluiro of juvenile
favor, enters upon its third year with the
November No., and also increases its size
nearly oue half. This chance will efluet
a great, though doubtless costly improve
ment, hnd la due to the sueccas which haa
attended the two years of its existence, and
and to determination of the proprietor to
make it acceptable, not only to its present
clans of young patrons, but also to their
older brothers and alsters. Tho price will
remain unchanged, $1,50 por year. Ad
dress. W. Jennings Dcmorejt, 473 Broad
way, N. Y.

.aa

John S. Raid.
In a speech, made in this plnco by the

penitent gentleman whose nsmo headi thii
urticlc, he said: "My friends, during the
war wo were not allowed to speak our sen
timents,"

No, tbey were not allowed to speak
their sentimen- t- of courso not; it would
not havo been good for tbeir health if
tbey had. Tbeir tendmcntt were (he tenti-nun- tt

of rebels snd traitors, aud of courio
it was policy for them to "play it" on the
Union party for tho timo fciug; but now
that the excitement of war is over, they
can acknowledge their hypocriey. lis al
io wished us tu forget the many insults
and injuries dono Iboso engaged in the
surpreseion cf the daninablo war brought
. . . .... . ...I I ! Li I I I -cn rjy uis ooutucrii uiciurcn. wo

will formet; but not while the blood of life
cournca through our wins.

I ho party which he represents are
clamorous about high taxes, and yet ap-

plaud, and give sanction to, tbo reault of
the ImpcachmcLt trial a result brought
about by tho stealing from the Govern
ment Ol eighty millions ol dollars by those
who aro luat playing into tho hands of
that degraded purty. Let thoso who are
wavering, or ''on the fenco," remember
the past hiatory of the party who are now
bringing to bear upon you, to secure your
vote, the argument of 'indirect taxation,
,rtt burdensome debt," etc, all of which
they charge tho Republican party with
bringing about, when, on the contrary,
tbo tax was lovied and debt contracted in
order to save the nation from the utter
ruin into which it wus plunged under the
leadership cf Democracy. Liberty Her
aid.

Fancy.
That the monstrous extravacanco of the

Ilcpublioan loaders iu the administration of
government, at all times and In all places,
has teen protltgnto to an extent unexam
pled in hiatory. Fart of the 7th resolu
tion ol the Dcmocratlo platiorm.

Fact.
Tho expenses of the Demoeratio Legi

laturo of Ohio, this year, ate $U5,U00;
thotooflhe Republican Legislature, last
year, were 8ü(),OüO. Tho ouly bueineM
uf importance transacted by tho former
was the election of a United States Sena-
tor, tbo puassge of the "visible admixture"
bill, which has been declared uncon-

stitutional, and the passage of a bill dis-

qualifying disabled soldiers in the milita-

ry asylum from voting.
Another Fact.

The tax levy of the city of New York,
which has for years been wholly and en-

tirely under Demoeratio control, reaches
the enormous sum orr-ti,uw,-wu lor tots
year, and it ia notoriously the worst gov!. L -- ..! II I U"neu city m mo cm,.eo. wor,u.

Compare theHO fuctt, and others ofsirai- -
lar purport which can be found on every
hand, with tho humbugging clap.trapnnd
voto-ratrhin- g fv;tl of tho J cmneralio
platform. 'irceutiald Cummercial.

The Prospect in Indiana.
"Agate," the Washington correspond

ent of tbe Cincinnati Gazette, writes ad

follows concerning the political prospects
in Indiana:

Since the present members of Congress
were chosen, there has teen no general
election io Indiana. Tbe lack of data for
closecalculationeoo.be result this fall,
arising from this fact, is tbe more felt
since the Legislature baa aubsequently
rediatricted the State. In the consequent
uncertainty there are no aatiafactory mesne
for reckoning tbe ehaneee io Iodiaoa.
Tbe Democrats made loud claims of iin
portent gains last year in the local elec
tiooa, but these were mainly without
general significance. On the other bsod,
while the Presidential election ia sure to
bring out the full strength of tbe Republi
can party, the candidacy of Schuyler Col
fax gives a local interest that might
roanooably be expected to swell tbe ma-
jority.

Indiana is commooly fet down in Presi-
dential calculations aa a State not absolute-l- y

assured to the Republicans, with how
little reason the figures will show. In
18C0 Mr. Lincoln carried it bv a niaioriiv
over all othera of 0,815. In 1604, at tbe
October election, Gov. Morton carried it
by 20,883, and a month later Mr. Lioooln
carried it by 20,183. In 1800, in. spite
of tho fook of exciting questions, snd tbe
tendenoy to reaction tha Republicans
elected their ocretary ofState (ho head-

ed tho ticket for t.'.'et year) by majority
of 14.202. In 1807, at the bight of the
Demoeratio flood-tid- e, w'.ile Otilj shrank
from a hundred thousand majority to a

paltry three thousand and lost t.bo Legis-
lature, Indiana Republicans wore eti.'l ble
to make headwav to many placea aganat
the current. The local elections were
dlscoursglog but not disheartening.

at

Fourth District. George W.Julian
seems hard to kill. A considerable and
Influential faction of the Republican party
in Indiana has been engsged in the task
for some time, and this new diatrict ia said
to be one of the latest efforts in that
direction. Rut Mr. Julian, cut off from
a part of his favorite Quakers, has boldly
adventured into Ihe fre.h fields and pas-

tures new, io which bis slaughter waa to
be.aecured, and has come out ahead as
usual. His new district is thus made up:

Btri-BLIC.R-
.

DIMOOB.r.
no ib 103 ITaacflck eeese eistet
Fayette 407 fchalby I2h
I'alon ....243 frankl. .971

ase e eaeeeeeoe 2,2)
Io this it wsa supposed that Mr. Julian

could not aecure tbo nomination. Afier
a brief csnjpoigu, he secured its unani-
mous tender. In bis old "liurnt Diatrict"
he had a majority at the latt election of
ä At.t a S or a

u,z.3 over uunay, his Demoeratio oppo
nent. Tbe aggregate iee ,,c
counties now composing the district was
only 1 547, but the rcaotioo of last year
can hardly have carried this below a thou
sand, and with the increased excitement
of the present contest, Mr. Julian's elec-

tion may bo considered perfectly aure.
Judc;e Reid, of Liberty, Union county, an
old Democrat, of many jesrs' service in the
Stato Legislature, has been put up agaiott
bim,

e e

On the whole, theiefore, we miy iura
uy, by ssying that the Pint District Is

probably Republican, but clone enough to
be doubtful; that the Secotid is certainly
Democratic; and that (ho remaining nine
are certainly ltopublican. In tho pres-
ent House the Democrats have three Con-

gressmen from Indiana. In the next
they may have only ono, and can not poa- -

sibly count on more than two.
If there were any uncertainty about

these calculations before the New York'
Convention, there tan be none now. In
more wsya than one, and to a peouliar ex
tent, the" remits at New York luve de-

moralized Ibo Democricv cf Indians.
They havo a disappointed csndidste for
the Preiidency at the head of their State
ticket. His own friends and relatives
here admit that the failure at New York
and the intense hostility of the Pendle
ton people to him, render Senator Hen
dricks' defeat perfectly certain, and add
that if any honorable way presents itself
for bim to retire from tho ticket, he will
jump at the chance to do ao. Then Dan
iel Y. Voorhces, and other leaders of tbo
party, are also diasatUfiod, and likely to
give no very efficient aid to the canvaaa.
And if IIndricks should remain on the
tioket f. t'audidate for Governor, there ato
influe.'.'isl managers, and Demooratio
newspapers of the Pendleton persuasion,
that would rather aco him defeated thin
not. One of them asked mo to telegrsph
from New Yotk that the deadest man, po-

litically, in tho Demoeratio party, waa
Thomas A. Hendricks, and his defeat was
certain.

In any event, the aucoessorshlp to the
United States Senats seems certain to fall
into the Republican grap. With thla
prospect, the Senatorial canvass promises
to bo lively. The candidatea named thua
far, are Hon. Cod love 8. Orth, of Lafsy.
ette, the most prominent of tha Indiana
Republicans in Congress; Hon Will Cum
back, formerly in Congress, and now on
the State tioket for Lieutenant Governor;
lion. Goorgo W. Julian of the "Uurnt
District," and J udgo Hughes, who is now
practicing law in this city. At the out- -

set, tho chances aeotu to be inOrth's favor;
but it is too far ahead to make calcula-

tions.

Tho Demoeratio organs are put to patn
ful straits to manufacture enthusiasm for
the Now York bondholders ticket among
the soured and disappointed Pendleton
ians. One devico is to represent the Kaat
aa all ablaze for Seymour snd Rlair, and
hold out promise of an eisy victory if the
Weitem Democrats will but smother their
disgust and go vigorously at work for a tick-

et they doiest. Ai a simple of thit des-

perate itrategy, tbe Sentinel of yikterdiy
nsNurfe its readers that Now kork and
Pennsylvinia ato absolutely certain to
vote for the. New York nominee!. There
in somo show of reaeon for claiming New
York, os it gave a heovy Demoeratio ma-

jority .a few months ago, and ibe' Wall
a.aa m a 0 Mlstreet bondholders ana bankers win gen-

erally support SeyntOUr, yet the ixntintl
kuows that the nomination of Seymour
has consolidated the Republican party of
New York aa no other could have done;
that every wavering Republican has been
mnflrmed snd transformed bv it into an" af

earncat worker for Grant and Colfax, and
it will be all that Mr. Seymour'a friends
can do to oirry tbo Stite, if indeed they
can cirry it it all. Uut tho claim that
Pennsylvania is sure lor beymour ta ut-

terly preposterous. The Democratic gain
iu that Stitc, labt fill was relatively less

than in any other State where there titany train at all; tho majority waa but a few ,

hundreds, and subsequent judicial inves-
tigations show that tbst majority was
fraudulently obtained. Tbe pretence that
Pennsylvania is certain fur Seymour shows
the desperation of copperheadista.
Journal. '',

LYNCH LAW.

The Seymour Robbert Hun 3.

Jackson and adjoiaing counties ia Io-
diaoa, for aeveral years past, baa been tbe
home and rendezvous of aa desperate s
gang of robbers and murderers aa has ever
been known. Life and property have bo
come uoisfe. Rut a few nights sgo a

merchant of Seymour, Jackaoa
county, had bis boras ahot under Lira
while going home, sr,d himelf barely es
caped with hia life. It will be recollected,
ali-o- , that io those counties the A da me
Kxpress Company baa been repeatedly
robbed by n en getting op board tbe train
and overpowering the meaaengers, aod by
taking possession of the engine and ex-

press csr and runniog off from the train
snd then lesving them sAer rifling them
of tbeir treasure. A robbery of this kind
occurred also, lately, on the C, II. & D.
Reilroad, where the Amciicao Kxpress
Co in piny wss robbed of a large auouot.
All these röbbtris have emanated from
tho samo source. A family named Ueno,
living at Rockford, two miles from Sey-
mour, have beo the loaders, or lostiga
lorn of tbo whole oflbeee daring outrages.
They are also the parties who led the raid
io Iowa last apring. wben ao marry eouo-t- y

safes were robbed.
On the 22d of May last, the Adaras Ex

preee Company's car was robbed about 13
miles from Seymour, on tbo line of the
Jcffcraouville, Madiaoa & Indianapolis
Railroad. This robbery waa dune by tbe
Renos and their friends, some of whom
ere now in Canada to avoid capture, and
others are under irrert for this oatrsge.
On the 10th ii.st. the Adams Kzpresiwia
again attempted to be robbed, oo the Ohio
& Mississippi Rsilroad, about thirteen
miles west of Seymour. Tbe armed gusrds
of the Company, however, repulsed the
robbers, captured one and wouuded some
of the others, two of whom have eine
been captured, and fur the remainder s.
large reward has been offered for their de-liver- y

to tbe auitoritica. James Volney
Kllet wss one of this gang, aod waa cap-

tured on the night of the attempted rob-
bery.

Charles Roreberry, a mident of Sey-
mour, and a pupil or the Renos, wss

arrested by the citisena of Sey-

mour, who turned out en masse. Trail
Clifton was also arrested. They all own
ed up to tbeir connection with the affair

nd eUo the attempt to kill the guards.
r or sale keet inu thev were taken to

Cincinnati for a rhort time, when war-

rants were procured and they were put
on the train of the Ohio &, Mieeisaippl
Railroad bound or Drownttown, the toun
ly scut of Jackson foutity, Ind., on the
evening of the OtU instant; but on tba
arrival of (he train, two or three mike
west of Seymour, it waa stopped by a large
body of armed turn, the guards in charge
of ihe planners overpowered, and ibe

taken from lliutn, and their threeCriaouere found rsrly ibis morning
danpling from tho limbs of trees (it the
vicinity.

Thui ends tho second chapter in thii
tragedy of ctime. Tbe same desperation
that drove Han Fincicat, years ago, to
Ihe formation of Vigilsnro Committers,
baa induced inhabitant of Seymour to
avenge themtclvra on tbe public enemies.
Thohowho havo met so terrible a death
have been for yeare outraging nil law, do
fying all justice, trsmpling upon all re
straint, lew, we apprehend, wilt bo
found to censure thoae who have thus ta-

ken into their own hind the idministu-lio- n

of lawi. Gazette.

Hopeful.
The Toledo Rlsde says:
A subscriber in Michigan writes m tbit

thii ia the thirty second whest crop lie haa
seen grow in tbst State, but in ell that
time he has never seen one of equal prom
lie to the prtsont.

From all psits of the country come the
most cheering reports os to tbe condition
of all the growing crops.

A bountiful harvest this summer will
do more toward aclving Ihe "great finan-

cial problem" than all the theories ol po-

litician! and ao celled ststesmen.

Dlair'a Acceptance.
Gen. Frank P. Rlair'e letter, icceptlop;

the nomination by the New York Con-

vention of the Ku Klux Democracy for
the Vice Presidency, is only in ezpinilon
of the letter by which he made hia bid to
leaders of the rebellion for their sweet
voices in the nominating cavena. Who-

ever considered that letter merely io the
light of a rctklcrs stump speech by in ir-

responsible idventurer will do well to
give this one a thoughtful ind lerioui
consideration. It is evident thla man in-

tends to be tbe master-spiri- t of the Demo-

cratic party. With a lack of modeaty ia
entire harmony with bia riibness of tem-

per, be make haste to get out his deelsra-tio- o

of principles before hia auperior'oa
the ticket, ind pitch (he key-cot- e of tbll
strupgto on behalf of the Domocraey to a
strain in harmony with his wsrliko pur-

pose. Republicans, read this letter; it ii
tbe wild wir whoop of tbe Ku-KIo- s

Democracy. Gaiette.

NENfVP V ER TTbEME N T8
A WOBD OF WARNING,

rpil IS It te give notlc tbat all persons are bere.
1 by warned (aiaat treapaaalnf poa tbe
premlaea of the Bleralgaed, either by killte
game, plcalof berrl-- e, or allowing thole a took to
treaaaas on said rretulaet, aa tbo law will be
strlotly enforced la evsry saeb Isitsnea.

JU4KPII GOUOIB.
SAMUEL JACK8UW,
SAMUEL JlOLLIIr,
ELIZA A. GO I'D Ik,

aad tbe beira ol Jobs Gondle dee'd.
JaljatSw

Farms For Sale.
offer fur tale tbe rerreleder ef ey laad la tilsI County at LOW FIGURES, and oa payments

tbat will Ott
I bare 160 aorti atoat H nM" E,t f Break

ellle, sear tbo Oxford Road, aad lsnmed'stely
Sooth of the form eold to Boon Cooley, 10 oereaef
which le la a ocd etate of caltlvetloa, aad Uo
balance bravlly tiaibersd.

Alao, 81 aorea sleet two miles North of Brook-elll- e,

nearly all of which te la a good ante of
ealtlvatlOD, sad on which Is a good Barn , lloaae,
two wUs, le., snd oa a publie blgkwsj.

I dea'.ro to eell one or both f eetd treote before
aeeelog lime. I will he at BrJoavlU fr;the
B.it three or four -- lek. w MORROW.

Jul; :t. .


